
10 Comber Road Newtownards, Newtownards, BT23 4QP
UseDirect Sales: 02891 815 277

Reference: VGZ7757. Usedirect Newtownards are offering a rare opportunity to own this Mini Hatchback 135kW
Cooper S Level 1 33kWh 3dr Auto. This excellent example has been prepared for sale by our fully trained,
experienced and skilled technicians passing our exacting pre sale checks and is ready to go.
=====================================================================
The Mini Hatchback 135kW Cooper S Level 1 33kWh 3dr Auto is an excellent choice for its fun driving experience,
stylish design, and eco-friendly electric powertrain. With 135 kW of power, it offers spirited performance, while the
33 kWh battery provides a practical electric range. The 3-door configuration adds to its sporty appeal, and the
automatic transmission ensures smooth driving. It's perfect for city driving with its compact size and modern
features.
=====================================================================
Every Approved used & nearly new car we retail has passed numerous checks and tests, to give you peace of
mind when you buy. The servicing and vehicle history is confirmed independently in full which includes, *
Verification that it has never been written-off or stolen, * Status on scheduled maintenance and MOT tests, *
Thorough & accurate Multi-point inspections expertly carried out by one of our fully trained technicians.
=====================================================================
Charles Hurst has been serving Northern Ireland for over 100 years. We’re an authorised representative for a wide
range of award-winning car manufacturers, providing you with an unparalleled choice of quality and approved
used cars, currently for sale. Our exceptional standards ensure you receive the best possible service when you
purchase with us, ensuring peace of mind when you drive away with your new vehicle. At Charles Hurst, we care
about our customers and want to ensure that the price you see is the price you pay. Our Transparent pricing policy
simply means, honest, straightforward pricing offering our vehicles at the best price possible; ensuring no
haggling or hassle for you."

Vehicle Features

2 zone automatic air conditioning, 3 Pin charging cable, 3 point seatbelts on all four seats, 3 spoke sports
multifunctional leather steering wheel with integrated controls for cruise control, 4 lashing eyes in luggage
compartment, 4 speakers in front door trims and underneath front seats, 6 Airbags - front, 12V socket in centre
console, 60/40 split folding rear seat, AC and DC charging, Acoustic pedestrian protection, Alarm, Alarm system
with tilt sensor, Alloy Wheels, Ambient lighting, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti-lock braking system (ABS),
Automatic headlight activation switch, Automatic transmission, Black velour floor mats, bonnet interior and

MINI HATCHBACK 135Kw Cooper S Level 1
33Kwh 3Dr Auto | Dec 2021
SAT NAV

Miles: 19000
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 22E
Reg: VGZ7757

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3850mm
Width: 1727mm
Height: 1432mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

211L

Gross Weight: 1775KG
Max. Loading Weight: 410KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 93MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.3s
Engine Power BHP: 181BHP

£14,499 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



tailgate, Bonnet scoop, Brake energy recuperation toggle switch with two settings, brake function +
audio/communication, Charging flap embossed with e logo in body colour on drivers side rear panel includes LED
light indicating charging status, Chrome interior highlights, Compatible mobile phone bluetooth with audio
streaming, Cruise control, Cupholders, Digital instrument cluster, Double stripe cloth upholstery with sport seats,
driver seat height adjust, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Dynamic brake lights, Electric front+rear windows,
Electric front motor installed drives front wheels, Electro-mechanical speed dependant steering assistance,
Electronic parking brake, Electronic vehicle immobiliser, Flexible car sharing preparation, FM tuner and DAB digital
radio, forward/back and front seats backrest, Front and rear disc brakes, Front and rear head restraints, Front and
rear isofix with front passenger airbag deactivation, Glove compartment, head and seat belt tensioners, Heated
rear window, Heated windscreen washer jets, Heat pump, Height adjustable passenger seat, Height and length
steering column adjustment, Interior lighting in front of headliner, LED headlight with closed ring and daytime
driving lights, LED waterfall lighting in orange roof control panel, Luggage compartment lighting, Manual
adjustment for thigh rests, Mechanical seat adjustment, Metal door sill strips with Cooper S in yellow, mid and
green), MINI Driving Modes - centre toggle switch to control driving setting (sport, Model logo Cooper S in yellow
on right of tailgate, monitoring doors, Navigation pack - Mini Electric Hatchback, On board computer, Performance
Control, Piano black interior trim, Radiator grille including E badge, Rain sensor window wipers, Rear fog lights,
Rear LED lights with union jack design, Rear window wiper, Satellite grey headlining including grab handles and
clothes hooks, Service interval indicator, side, Side scuttle panel with integrated indicator with E badge, Special
Metallic paint, Start/stop toggle in yellow with keyless go, Storage compartments in doors, Storage pocket on back
of front seats, Sunvisors with vanity mirrors, Surface chequered black interior trim, Tool kit, Two charging cables -
AC home(occasional 3 pin plug) and AC public charging (type 2), Two tone horn, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Tyre repair kit, Warning triangle and first aid kit, White indicator lenses
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